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Treatment of equine endometritis with intrauterine
irrigations of ceftiofur sodium: a comparison with mares
treated in a similar manner with a mixture of sodium
benzylpenicil l in, neomycin sulphate, polymixin B sulphate
and furaltadone hydrochloride
S. W. Ricketts
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Summary
1462 mares were tfeated for acute endornetr i t is, of which 12O7 were treated with intrauterine irr igatrons of 3 g sod um benzylpenici l l in, 1 g
neomycn sulphate, 40,000 iu polyr-nixin B sulphate and 600 mg furaltadone hydrociroride dissolved in 100 ml sterle water for inject ion ano
255 were treated wrth intrauterine irr igations of 1 g ceft iofur sodiunr (Excenel, Uplohn) dissolved in 100 ml steri le water for lnject ion.
40 mares who were treated by once dai ly intrauterine irr igation with ether penici l l in, neomycin, polymixin and furaltadone mixture (24) or
ceft lofur sodium (16), for three consecutive days, were selected for more detai led pre- and post-treatment endometrial cytological and bac-
teriologica analysis. The resuits suggest that treatment with ceftiofur sodirrm is as safe and at east as efficacious in the treatment of acute
endometri t is as treatrnent with penici l l i r ,  neomycin, polyrr ixin and furaltadone mixture.

keywords: Fcr r i .e f  tnnmplr i - rs e eh nfur SOdiL,r

Behandlung der equinen Endometri t is mit intrauterinen Spülungen von Ceft iofur-Natr ium: Ein Vergleich mit Stuten, die auf gleiche
Weise mit einer Mischung aus Natr ium-Benzylpenici l l in, Neomycin-Sulfat,  Polymyxin-B-Sulfat und Furaltadon-Hydrochlorid behan-
delt wurden
1462 Stuten wurden aufgrund elner akuten Endonretr i t is mttels zwei verschiedener intrauteriner Lösungen therapiert.  12a7 Tere ernielten
eine Mischung, die aufgrund langjähriger Erfahrungen in dieser Praxis übl ich ist (39 Natr iurrr Benzylpenicl l l  n. 1 g Neomycin Sulfat,  40000 lE
Polymyxn B-Sulfat und 600 mg Furaltadon Hydrochlorid, gelöst in 100 ml steri lem Wasser pro inject.).255 Paiientinnen wurden mit 1 g
Ceft iofur-Natr ium (Excenel, Upjohn), gelöst in 100 ml steri lem Wasser pro rnject.,  behanclelt .  40 Stuten beider Therapiegruppen (tägl iche
Uterusspülung an drei aufeinanderfolgenden Tagen; n=24: Penici l l in-Neomycrn-Polymyxin Furaltadon-Mischung; n=16: Ceft iofur-Natr ium)
wurden für weitere detai l l iertere Unlersuchungen ausgewählt.  Vor und nach der Behandlung erfolgten zytologische und bakteriologische Be-
'unoe'hebu.gerr. l ie Frgebnrsse zcigee. oa,] ene Berar)dlLfg rnrt Cei: iolur-\at lum gelausc sicher und zLrverlässrg zur Enriometri l is-Tlrera
pie eingesetzt werden kann, w e die herkömmliche Therapie mit einer Mischung aus Pen ci l l in, Neomycin, Polymyxin und Furaltadon.

Schlüsselwöder: EouineEndonretr i t is. Ceft iofur-Natr ium

lntroduction

Transient acute endometrit is, associated with uterine con-
tamination with the mixed aerobic and anaerobic bacterial
f lora which normal ly colonises eqLr ine external  geni ta l ia,  is
an inevitable sequal to natural coitus in nrares (Peterson ef
al., 1969; Hughes and Loy, 1975; Kenney et al., 1975;
Ricketts & Mackintosh, 1987; Ricketts et al., 1993). Persis-
tent acute endometrit is can result where genital structural
or functional abnormality occurs, leading to subferti l i ty
(Rossdale and Ricketts, 1980). Satisfactory treatment of
persistent acute endometrit is requires repeated intrauterine
irrigations with antibiotic solutions to which the pathogens
involved are sensitive and correction, where possible, of
predisposing abnormal i t ies. 'Fi rst  choice'  intrauter ine ant i -
biotic treatments should be deliberately broad spectrum to
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successfully treat all components of the mixed aerobic
(most commonly beta-haemolytic streptococci, Escherichia
coli and Staphylococcus aureus) and anaerobic (most
commonly Bacteroides fragil is) infections that frequently
occur (Ricketts and Mackintosh, 1987) and should be
water-soluble, completely absorbable and non-irritant, so
as not to encoltrage colonisation with more resistant organ-
isms such as Pseudomonas spp. or fungi (Ricketts, 1987;
Ricketts, 1995). 25 years experience in equine studfarm
practice has shown that an aqueous solution of sodium
benzylpenic i l l in,  neomycin sulphate,  polymixin B sulphate
and furaltadone hydrochloride fulf i ls all these criteria. Re-
cently, ceftiofur sodium, a water soluble beta-lactamase
resistant, broad spectrum, bactericidal antibiotic, with a
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recognised activity against Bacteroides fragilis, has been li-
censed for the treatment of respiratory infections in horses.
Burmudez et al. 1995) treated 20 Venezuelan mares with
intrauterine infusions of either 1 or 2 g ceftiofur sodium and
concluded that it was non-irritant and that it improved the
fefti l i ty of mares who were 'susceptible' to endometrit is.
The aim of this study was to repeat the Venezuelan study
and to assess the efficacy and suitabil ity of ceftiofur as an
intrauterine treatment for acute endometrit is in mares, by
comparison with results of mares similarly treated with the
penicil l in, neomycin, polymixin and furaltadone mixture.

Materials and methods

Between 1st February and 31st July 1996, 1462 mares
were treated for acute endometritis by clinicians at ,?ossda/e
and Partners. 1207 were treated with intrauterine irrigations
with an aqueous solution of 3 g sodium benzylpenicil l in, 1 g
neomycin sulphate, 40,000 iu polymixin B sulphate and
600 mg furaltadone hydrochloride and 255 with intrauterine
irrigations with an aqueous solution of 1 g ceftiofur sodium
(Excenel, Upjohn). From these 1462 mares, the results of
40 who were treated by once daily intrauterine irrigation
with either the penicil l in, neomycin, polymixin and furalta-
done mixture (24 mares) or ceftiofur sodium (1 6 mares), for
three consecutive days, were selected for more detailed
analysis as they included the results of both pre- and post-
treatment endometrial cytological and bacteriological
examinations. None of these mares showed signs of pyo-
metrit is or uterine fluid accumulation on ultrasound exami-
nation and therefore more extensive treatment with large
volume intrauterine steri le saline irrigations and intravenous
oxytocin administrations were not indicated.
Non-guarded endometrial swab and smear samples were
collected during early oestrus, via a steri le disposable vagi-
nal speculum, processed and interpreted using methods
used routinely in equine studfarm practice and described
by Rickefts (1981), Mackintosh (1981), Wingfield Digby
(1978), Wingfield Digby and Blcketts (1982), Ricketts and
Mackintosh (1987) and Ricketts et al. (1993). Acute endo-
metrit is was diagnosed by the presence of >0.5 % polymor-
phonuclear leucocytes (pmns) in a stained endometrial
smear sample, in the presence of adequate numbers of
endometrial epithelial cells to confirm smear quality. Con-
versely, successful resolution of acute endometrit is was
diagnosed by <0.5 % pmns in a post-treatment endometrial
smear sample. Aerobic and microaerophil ic bacteriological
cultures were performed on endometrial swab samples to
screen for the potential primary equine venereal pathogens
Taylorella equigenitalis, Klebsiella pneumoniae and Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa (Powell et al., 1978) and to identify aero-
bic bacteria responsible for cases of acute endometrit is,
diagnosed on cytological grounds. Anaerobic bacterial cul-
tures were not per-formed.
The 40 mares selected for detailed study were treated with
a three day course of once daily intrauterine irrigations, via
a steri le disposable plastic insemination pipette, introduced
manually per vaginam following hygienic preparation of
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the perineum. The treatment course was either three days
of 3 g sodium benzylpenicil l in, 1 g neomycin sulphate,
40,000 iu polymixin B sulphate and 600 mg furaltadone
hydrochloride dissolved in 100 ml steri le water for injection
or 1 g ceftiofur sodium dissolved in 100 ml steri le water for
injection. Treatment started on the day following init ial en-
dometrial swab and smear collection, i. e. during oestrus.
These mares were not mated during that oestrus period.
They were re-examined and follow-up endometrial swab
and smear samples were collected, processed and inter-
preted at the starl of their next oestrous period (Table 1
and 2).

Tab.1 : Mares treated with 3 daily intrauterine irrigations with 3 g
sodium benzylpenicil l in, 1 g neomycin sulphate, 40,000
iu polymixin B sulphate and 600 mg furaltadone hydro-
chloride dissolved in 100 ml steri le water for injection.
Stuten, dre 3 mal täglich mit einer intrauterinen Spülung
(wäßrige Lösung aus Natrium-Benzylpenicil l in, Neomy-
cin-Sulphat, Polymyxin-B-Sulphat and Furaltadon-Hy-
drochlorid) behandelt wurden.

Mare lnit ial
examination

Follow-up
examination

Fert.

pmns bacterial
growth

pmns bacterial
growth

a, NG 0 NG P

2 2+ BHS 0 ECOL BHS P

3 1+ BHS 0 STAU B
4 3+ NG 0 NG P

5 1+ BHS STAU 0 NG P

6 AL NG 0 NG P

7 1+ BHS 0 BHS B
B a BHS AHS 0 BHS B
I 1+ BHS 2+ NG P

10 3+ BHS a NG P

11 l+ NG 0 NG B
12 l+ BHS 0 NG P

13 a BHS STAU 0 BHS P

14 3+ BHS BHS B
to 3+ BHS 0 BHS P
to a, BHS 0 BHS B
17 L NG 0 NG P

1B 1+ STAU 0 BHS P

19 3+ NG 0 ECOL B
20 2+ BHS NHS 0 NG P
21 a, AHS 0 NG P

22 1+ BHS STFE 0 NG P
DA 2+ HS 0 NG P

24 2+ NG +/- NG P
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Results

Of the 1462 mares treated for acute endometritis, none
showed clinical signs of distress, discomfort or vaginal
discharge following treatments. Subsequent gynaecological
examinations revealed no signs to suggest the presence of
cervical or vaginal in1ury. No mares subsequently developed
uterine infections with Pseudomonas sDD. Four mares sub-
sequently developed uterine infection with Aspergillus spp.,

Tab.2: Mares treated with 3 dai ly intrauterine irr igations with 1 g
ceft iofur sodium dissolved in 100 ml steri le water for in-
iect ion.
Stuten, die 3 mal tägl ich mit einer intrauterinen Spülung,
bestehend aus 1 g Ceft iofur-Natrrum, gelöst in lOOml
steri lem Wasser oro iniect. behandelt wurden.

Key to Tab. 1 and 2
Fed. = fertility status of the mare at the end

season.
P - pregnant
B = barren, i .e. not pregnant.
pmns - polymorphonuclear leucocytes.
o = no pmns seen, +/- = <50/o, 1+ - 0.5-54/0,2+
3+ = 236 o/o pmns seen.
NG = no aerobic growth of bacteria.
BHS = beta.haemolVtic streptococci
AHS = alpha-haenrolyt icstreptococci.
ECOL - Escherichia col i .
NHS = non haemolyt ic streptococci.
STAU - Staphylococcus aureus.
S lTf  = Strpntnenenr rs f4g66l ig

4BB

of the breeding

- A_Qn o/^

two of which had been previously treated with repeated
courses of penicil l in, neomycin, polymixin and furaltadone
mixture and two of which had been treated with orolonoed
(5 and 6 days respectively) courses of ceftiofur.
Of the 40 mares selected for more detailed study, success-
ful resolution of acute endometrit is occurred in 21 out of
Ihe 24 (88 %) mares that were treated with the penicil l in,
neomycin, polymixin and furaltadone mixture fl-able 1) and
I6 out of the 16 (100 %) mares that were treated with cef-
tiofur f iable 2).
Of the 40 mares selected for more detailed study, 17 out of
Ihe 24 (71o/o) mares that were treated with the penicil l in,
neomycin, polymixin and furaltadone mixture fl-able 1) and
10 out of the 16 (63 %) mares that were treated with ceftio-
fur ftable 2) ended the breeding season pregnant.

Discussion

Treatments for acute endometrit is in mares must be both
safe and efficacious. lrritant substances, such as strong
iodine solutions and kerosene, and to a lesser extent
tetracyclines, have been known to cause mares to show
signs of abdominal pain, in some cases severe. Such treat-
ments have been known to cause sufficient endometrial,
cervical and vaginal inflammation to result in transluminal
uterine and cervical adhesions and vaginal necrosis. These
results revealed no evidence to suggest that the intrauterine
instl l lation of either 3 g sodium benzylpenicil l in, 1 g neomy-
cin sulphate, 40,000 iu polymixin B sulphate and 600 mg
furaltadone hydrochloride or 1 g ceftiofur sodium, in 100 ml
steri le water daily for 3 days, was significantly irritant to the
equine genitalia. Some antibiotic preparations which have
been used for the treatment of acute endometrit is in mares,
notably intrauterine pessary preparations and, to a lesser
extent procaine penicil l in and ampicil l in, leave insoluble or
slowly absorbable residues in the uterus which can cause
chronic endometrrtis which may predispose to the estab-
lishment of infection with more resistant bacteria such as
Pseudomonas spp. Ceftiofur sodium is completely soluble
in aqueous solution and none of the mares treated in this
study developed uterine infections with this organism. In
mares who have structural or functional genial abnormali-
t ies or who appear to have depressed uterine immune me-
chanisms, prolonged antibiotic treatment can predispose to
the establishment of mycotic uterine infections. None of the
16 mares who were treated with ceftrofur sodium for 3 days
subsequently developed mycotic endometrit is but two
mares who were treated daily for 5 and 6 days respectively,
developed endometrit is associated with Aspergil lus spp. in-
fection. Similarly, two of the mares treated extensively with
the penicil l in, neomycin, polymixin and furaltadone mixture
also developed Aspergil lus spp. endometrit is. In the experi-
ence of Rossda/e and Parlners, this was an unusually high
incidence of fungal infection, for reasons which are not
clear. Nevertheless, there is no clear evidence to suggest
that ceftiofur sodium presents an extra risk for producing
mycotic endometrit is, as compared with the penicil l in,
neomycin, polymixin and furaltadone mixture.

Mare lnit ial
examination

Follow-up
examination

Fert.

pmns bacterial
growth

pmns bacterial
growth

25 BHS 0 NG B
26 I NG 0 NG P

27 1+ BHS 0 NG P

28 1+ NG 0 AHS P

29 L BHS 0 ECOL B
30 3+ NG 0 BHS P

31 |+ NG 0 NG P
aa 1, NG 0 ECOL STFE B
33 1, NG 0 NG P

34 2+ NG 0 ECOL BHS P

35 2+ BHS 0 ECOL AHS
STAU

B

36 1+ ECOL 0 NG P

37 3+ STAU BHS +/- NG B
3B 3+ BHS STFE 0 NG P

39 2+ AHS STAU
ECOL

0 NG B

40 1+ BHS 0 NG P
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The results show that ceftiofur sodium is successful in treat-
ing equine endometrit is associated with the Gram positive
and negative aerobic bacterial species that are most com-
monly isolated from endometrial swab samples (beta-hae-
molytic streptococci, Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus
aureus). Although anaerobic bacterial cultures were not
performed, the study published by Ricketts and Mackintosh
(7987) suggests that <65oÄ ot these cases of acute endo-
metrit is would have been associated with anaerobic bacte-
ria, most commonly Bacteroides fragil is, either alone or
synergistically with aerobic bacteria. As all cases showed
satisfactory cytological resolution of endometrit is, it must
therefore be assumed that ceftiofur sodium is successful in
treating equine endometrit is associated with the anaerobic
bacterial species that can be most commonly isolated from
endometrial swab samples.
Although 63 % of the 16 mares treated with ceftiofur sodi-
um ended the breeding season pregnant, as compared
with 7'1 % of the 24 mares treated with the oenicil l in.
neomycin, polymixin and furaltadone mixture, this differ-
ence is unlikely to be significant. In addition to the small
size of the data set, some of the mares selected for treat-
ment with ceftiofur sodium were particularly diff icult cases,
who had been previously treated with the penicil l in, neomy-
cin, polymixin and furaltadone mixture.
These results suggest that 1 g ceftiofur sodium dissolved in
100 ml steri le water for injection, when insti l led into the
uterus of mares daily for three consecutive days is as safe
and at least as efficacious in the treatment of acute
endometrit is as 3 g sodium benzylpenicil l in, '1 g neomycin
sulphate, 40,000 iu polymixin B sulphate and 600 mg fural-
tadone hydrochloride dissolved in 100 ml steri le water for
injection, used similarly. lf l icensed for use in horses for the
treatment of endometrit is, ceftiofur would give veterinary
surgeons a useful alternative therapeutic opportunity.
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